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 Windows 8 Pro is also supported. There are also a few barebones or minimal systems with Windows 8.1, or Windows 8.1 Pro
preinstalled. Alienware's barebones and minimal systems have a "Ready to configure, before purchase" configuration option.

Accessories Alienware offers several accessories for its systems. They are: Wireless and video-ready universal docking station
with wired (USB 2.0) and wireless (Wi-Fi) docking connections, two video inputs, one HD graphics output, two USB 3.0 ports,

two USB 2.0 ports and an HDMI port. Audio dock with 1 line-in/line-out and 7.1 digital surround sound for the PC, HDMI
video-out to a HDTV, and Bluetooth connectivity. Audio dock with 1 line-in/line-out and 5.1 digital surround sound for the PC,
HDMI video-out to a TV, and USB 3.0 port. Alienware Graphics Amplifier for the GPU, it has 4 HDMI ports, 8 USB 3.0 ports,
4 DVI ports and a DisplayPort output, and supports SLI. Alienware Keyboard: dual-layer keyboard with brown keys and brown

touchpad Alienware Mouse: dual-layer mouse with brown surface and brown soft-touch textured area. Add-ons There are
several add-ons for an Alienware system: Graphics Amplifier Upgrade for the GPU. Wireless KVM wireless

keyboard/video/mouse KVM switch (the wireless and wired versions both have a wireless version). Power Supply Upgrade Kits
(available for the following models) Alienware Arena Mouse: Alienware's Alienware mouse that is designed for FPS gaming

and competitive gaming. Alienware Audio Area: An Alienware exclusive audio solution which includes a speaker system,
amplifier, subwoofer and a receiver to work with your computer. Alienware Utility: An Alienware exclusive utility for OS and
game optimization. SLI Bridge: Connects a second GPU in SLI, with single-GPU. SLI Cable: Connects a second GPU in SLI,

with single-GPU. See also Comparison of video game consoles List of games supported on Alienware Area-51 References
External links Category:Alienware Category:Computer-related introductions in 2006Three new medical marijuana stores are

scheduled to open in the next three months. On Wednesday, the 82157476af
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